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Let ail who truly and Iroin variously coîored isctori, show the
their souls desire that religion strngth of each deninination. AI-
and society defended by human tlio-ugh we eau ind oniy*eleven cir-
intellect and literature should dles in whicli the Catholic seetor is
dourish, strive by their liberali- harger titan ail the others comibin-
ty to guard and protect the ed, Mdr. Sehari assures us lie xounU
Catholic press, and let everyone îhat "in the iast 12 years we liad
in proportion to his income, ýgained two more states" -wlîjcli
support themn with his mnoney Inakes thirteen, not lourteen. 1
and influence, for to those who But tiiere is one very important1
devote themselves to the Catho- aspect of the question Fhicli Mr.i
lic press we ought by al means Scharfi ailed to empniasize in his1
to brig helps of thîs kiiid, Washinîgton letter of Jan. 12th, ini
withoîît which their industry which the iînptîgîed statisties are1
wiil either have no nesuits or found. Dr. Sehari îîow, rather latei
uncertain and mniserahie ones in the day, does cînpliasii.c thist

POPE tEL> XIII. point by adding, wiUi a peu, tlireec
____essetîtial words to te originalt

prùîted letter, wlîicli begani thus:c
ýi it is perhaps flot generally known
that there are 14 States anîd Terri.
tories ni whieh Cathoiics out-nuin-a

- -ber ail the Protestant denomitta-t
SATURDAY, MAY 9, 1903. tions comibined." To this hie nowd

______ ____ ___adds the vital qualification, '"notu
al non-Catholics." Had these words fCALENDAR FOR NEXT WVEEK. appeared in the original text, theyC

io-Foýurth Sninday alter Easter.
Octave of the Patronxage of St.
Joseph.

i î-Mouday-Saints Cie tus and
Marcelinus, Popes, Martyrs
(transferred perniaten tiy mon
April 26).

12-Tuesdav-Saiîtts Nereus and
Achilleus, Martyrs.

t 3-Wednesday - Finding oe thî
Holy Cross (translerred Iroir
the 3rd inst).

I 4-Thursday-Our Lady ni Gooc
Counsel (trnnsferred iroin April
26).

i5-Friday-St. Isidore, Coxfessor.
16-Saturday-St. John Nepomu-

cen.

THE BARR COLONY.

Somne objection having been made
to ont remarks iast week anent
the Barr colouy, we beg tu state
that these remnarks were flot in-
fluenced by any unconscious preju-
dice. against tlie English mniddle
class as a whole, whidh, as every
une knows, is England's mnainstay;
we distinctly spoke uniy of t that
English mniddie ciass which lias just
enough snobbishness to ape its bet-,
ters."1 Perhaps we mnigit haveimade
unr meaning clenrer by saying
"that portion of the Englishimrid-
dle class which, etc." But Onr
phrase was sufficientiy perspicuous
for the average reader, whomi we
invariabiy credit witli discernmient.
Those only who are conscions of
any snobhisliness need feel thteir
withers wrnng. Besides, we ex-
pressiy protested againist critics
who condemn ail English immigra-
tion. We wouid be deighted if the
Barr colonists succeed. Our fears
were based on a generai impression
pnoduced by the reading of aIl the
despatches froni the scene of their
westward marci, and the cornes-
pondences pubiished this week tend
to increase our diffidence. The staff
correspondent of the Free Press
writes under date of April 28: "0f
the 1,35o Barr colonists it is doubt-1
fui if two-thirds wili ever neacli the
district for which they were bound1
when they left their English home.
At Winnipeg neariy 300 let the
panty, at Saskatoon i50 wene dis-1
tributed nonth and south to lumiber
camps and raiinoad gangs. Aisother
hundred eut adnift froni the Bar
movemnent and decided to select
lands for theniseives in locations
apart froin the Barr nesenve. And
of the' seven hu.ndrecion more re-

ýwould liave iîîîîîîeclîately reîtîuideu
us tiîat the denoiînational mnem-
bership of the Unîited States does

-not represent one-hall of the etitire
*population, aîîd tlîat consequentiy
,those Cntholic mnajorîties need îîot
mentlîe iajoritv uf the cîttire
popuîlationi. But, aecustoîsîd as we
are in titis coutntry to consider
"îion-Cathoiec' as practically syn-
onymotîs with "Protestant," we did
not deteet this maost important
*limitation. Neither did Mr. Preuss,
or he would not have given huiseli
the trouble to coîîstruct lis counter
list. Neither did the Daiiy News
nor the Tabiet, which says distict-
ly: "More thanuone-hall nf the pop-
ulation of fourteen States and Ter-
ritonies are memibers nf the Catho-
lic Churdli."

We find, therefore, titat tiiese ina-
jorities inean oîîiy a inajorit y oven
the churcli ineinhers of ail other
denominations. But ail tihe denomi-
inations, CaÂhoiic and Protestant,
do not constittîte one-hall of the
population of the United States.
Conseqtiently, these figures do not
heip us far as to the absolute mn-
junity oven the rest of the popula-
tion in any State or Territory.
This latter phase of tlie question
bias been well handled i)y Mr. Preuss
and this is the oîîiy one we lad in

HUGE MISUNDERSTANDINGS.

The editor of the 'Socialism" de- PcueFa e n
partmnent in tbe ntVoice"~ has adopt- 1Movlilhn'
ed a more rationai tone in lis r(
ply te, our recent article, "A Sc
cialis tic Diatribe." But ie labor
under the weiglit of the anti-Catho
lic lies lie lias absozbed in lieu o
real liistony. The most atrociou
of these lies is the basis of the fol
lowing remarks of lis: "tThe Revîev
says 'the Chureli is used to mar
tyrdom.' No doubt she lias been a'
it for a long tinte, antd sie wasn'
the martyred party every tinte
eititer. Th le compiaint about inar
tyrdom cornes very stratîgely in
deed froîn. the detenders of tht
Cliurdli of Rome. Alimost ail reli.
gions 4ave shown tliemselves read 3
and wËliiîg to do a littie persecu.
tio)I whenl occasion offered, but 1
do not think any one will deny the
unenviable pre-eminence of the Ru'
man Churcl i n that hune. Tlie
Chtîrch whiciî is responsible for the
horrors of the hoiy inquisition, the
massacre of St. Barthiolomew, the
persecution of tlie Aibigenses, and
the burning of Bruita), Vanini, Jolin
Huss and Savonarola, not to speak
of the contintious and reientiess per-
secution of Protestants, Jews and
alleged witches, can scarcely dorn-
dlain of mantyndomn. The blood of
untoid th.ousands of eartht s best
and brightest sons cries onît against

ier."
Now the first armsing aspect of

lhis tirade is that we neyer com-
plained about nmartyrdom at ail.

Toa veiled titreat of assassination
we repiied tîtat we were ready, for
ce wene accîîstomed to see our best
nien die for the faith. Compiain
about martyrdom! Wliy, in the last
four Iiundred years te principal in-
centive ta mission work among the
English butchers of Eiizabeth's
ime, or the cruel Calvinists of
Hoilnnd, or the pitiless and hypo-
ýritical Huguenots of France, or the
tyrants of Japan and China nnd
nonquin, or the savages of ail.
enthendoin, lias been the hope of
martvrdom. And in the nineteentli
ýentury alone we count otîr mar-
Lys in China, Annam and Oceanica
Dy tens of thousands, and those
fere renlly-not falsely like the
Voice's heroes-ttearth's best and
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nlational Business
c'Iolege OPPOSITE~JVEE~~ ~ CTV HALL SQUARE

î WINNIPEG, MAN.
1Enidoeel the Cierg3. Press and Leading Men

of Canada.

ONE WEEKS TRIAL GIVEN FREE.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION
V~, Prspe tis.cali or address

E.:1 'SuIiaI,£.,M-11., principal
('or. Main, & Market Sts. Winnipeg:

Iirinh Scnls1 locatel at
BRAND)ON antd PORTAGE LA
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PRAIRIE

\VANTLD- FAITHFUL PERSO N TO
travel for weii established house in a feW
coîunties, caling on retafi merchants and

aet.Local territory. Salary $10)24 a
3ear audl expenses. payable $19.60 a
week ii, cash and expenses advanded.
POSitioît iperumanent, business succesaful
anti rnsling. Standard Hue, 334 Dear-
1 r,ît St., Cliicago.

G. W. CRANSTON, W. J SIIARMAN
PHONE 1358 498 MAIN ST.i

11 Diinkenness I ies
and C48nbc CIUtOM

y It is now a well-likownl fact to
the niedical fraterîîity andi the laitv.that Drunikennes 15 a disease of
the entire lIervous systern, aud la
curable the saute as atny otîer

* niaiadv.
We h's.atasesgreat rXese. dis-

covered a SURE and INF t.LLII3[.
cure for tilis Crshavn g fourndi à kwina n,
s>cars.of'toastant stndy and r rjnnch 'li
treatmeînt, is not t checomparer] a th ft,,
worthiess quacktenres ad vertised at so innuch
per package. rFree' etc. Ititlsa different

iatrtrmail this to perfert acoursehof

wliîIreum do the WoFk Omd CURE
frse.This renmed, ca.n e gisenavith o

a ithouit the knu' ledge of tilc Patient, and
cui bach piaced in any food or liquids that tue,
ierson uses. It is Perfeaîly iarmiess.

Wc have uI are curing thorisandu nu
Ive have tho,,sanîds of grateful tcstiu,,onjaI
lette', on file speaki,,g ot'the odri
cures throunch thu mearn.. 'ithi' renakahie
rennedY. We pay $»0 for any case IIIBI we
CSRfODQ(cure, 87-.1-u ased ou,- cure darinng
.4Oanad %e have vet t, ero n that 'va,
not perfectly satisfied. We w8ut te worst
casâs 0111Y. If 3ours nslt ,vstcase hv al
nieuns a'rite ut once, and lave the dos ufalilen.
AIl correspondeince is held sacredly cohidcîn.
tial. No nailpes ot patients heiug iublished
or made ipublic witheuîrtte couseit.
Consultation FREE Al Correspondene
uniipackages a ýithout naine and marks to
itidicate content..

free Book 1 f Pe 1k Ire 00% 1
Dr.' Saundc.rs latcst treatise on thecu s

vions types. suactssful treatn,toth
Liquor habit "A Corse and t'a Cure" uie
free in plaint sealeti enselope, to,, addr.ss

for cents iu stan,1 ,, to pay t- coclt of
postage. Address:

Dr. W. A. Saunders & Co.
Englewood, S518 ChicagofIl.

Preparation,sbuch asattç yuung jman et seuman can
have for the duties of a usiîess ilfe is a practicai
eltication. The e finnlpeg Business College
affords every faciiitsîntr acquiriug sîîch educnttioni
as ivili fit students for office work. No ttidsnninen
g--1i - -- vo t ul iinforiah.....c, - aview. The other p~hase,' to whîch brightest sons." vh telephon~e, persontalinterviewv or îrriting te titiDr. Sehani confines huiself, may be What we have ealled the tfost G W. D)ONALD, Secretas

prettv faiily deait with by hi. In atrocious of histonical lies is con-
lact, hie assures tînt lie lias at ils tained in the foregoîng extract froni
"disposai the alinost uniimited ne- the Voice. The write r snys: 1I
sources of the lihrnny of Congress think no one wiil deny the uneuvi-PU E G Land*serutinizes very carefully ail able pre-emimence of the Churcli of
stateinents aînd figures, befone lie Rome int tlat line." We gladly ac-
adutîts thin into lus îîews letters. t ' cept the ridiculons challenge, al- JELIlY POWDERBut -Mn. l>neuss, who has also ne- thougli it betrays sucli nstounding
ceived a polite remiotstrance froin ignorance. Ile thiuîks no0 one, and Joyfully, Quick
Dr. Schnni, says iniThe Review,' we think the majonity of reai stu- Flavored wlth
April 30: "W'e cannot admit, front dents of histony wfl deny tînt pre-
his own materinîs furnished, the ac- eminence. Iu the flnst place une-
cunacy of the figures given in lis hall of Christendom, and tint the P r od E ta tstatemiext. It is well known tînt more learned hall, the Cathohie lastu onmthe governuxent did not ask any body, denies it utterly. Iu the se-alasrutone
questions on religion wlien the cen- coud pince lennîîed and impartial AT VOUR GROCERS.
sus wns taken. Besides, Mn. Protestants, llke the Rev. Charles
Scharf's figures difler widely froni Starbuck, are every daystethn
those of the Cathohic Directory. ing their proofs of the falsity ofA IAd.

... We shouhd be glad to tint charge. Let ils take up ean Icli fIC iyii-its cure
learit where le found his figures of the stock proofs aileged by the
and wiat auti ority lee au bning Voice mian.
forward tu show then reliabie." i. "The huonos of the hol i- The EDans GoId Cu re InsituteOne more difficulty occurs tous quisition.', We take inholy,"t a
Dr. Schanf's remank that "in the a sneen (though it ny be inteuded 299 BALMORAL STREET
laSt 12 yeans we had gained two therefor), but as the distinctive ap- or thecureof drunkeîîness is ini its eig lîth
more States" impiies tînt hus pellation of the Roman tribunal, as year in Winnipeg and is endorsed by
citant and figures are taken as in'- diflerentiated front the Spanishinli- Tather Drummdond, S..ded he aefrorn the census, not qiiin Now the Roman Iqii Ndeedthe are qiisiton.Inqusi- Tafftr 6uiîet, O.fllj.of i900, huit of îS9o, Statisties 1,2 tion was the most humane tribunal
yeans old are somewat onît of in Europe. But e*n if we include Sealed book of their testimionials free
date. the Spanish Inquisition, we ca.n on application. Correspondence confi.To show by one instance how we find the rein no sucu horroirs as be.. dential.

We and Liquor

Special attention Paid Io Wines

for medicinal purposes.

266 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.
TELEPHONE 7212.

Two UCarloads
0 f Maeble and Granite

Jnst arrived' Make your
selections now for spring
deliverv.

Granite and Marbie Monuments

259 MêanSi. INI[I

J. KERR& .
Crai nue of the Nets York Schoi of

Embalmers.
rt, HUGHES & SONrý
Estab1iîhed î1879.

Undertakers & Embalmers
140 PRINCESS STREET.

Te.pholn. 4t3. Renîidence Tel. 490.

Mri. Siemon Lauireudeau. a Frenchman
of no mean abiiity, ha. continuousiy been
.tonnected ,'ith our business for the last
iue 3 cars.
Telegraph Orders teili receive prompt

attention.

THE LEAOING

U INDEIRTAKERS AND
* OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

529 MAIN STREET,
LTELE-PHONE 351. WINNIPEG.

M IIIIIIII

Clark Bros, & Hughes,
Undertakers and Embalmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an

interest in this establishmient, wil
PlIways be ready to answer to the cal
of thte French and Catholie patron-
age. Thtis is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and Eniglish speaking Catholic in
connection. Open day and niglht.
Services prompt and attentive.
186 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

'relephone 1239.
Orders by wire roplyatnded to

Che D. W. 1garn Co. Ed.
'meunt er f Hgh Grad

PIANOS, PIPE & REED ORGANS
We make a specialty nf snpplying

Church's, .Schools aînd Convents. If,
you are inteifdiîtg to purchase it would
be weli to write us for terins and cata-
logues, or cail anîd sec us. vîsitor.-
always welconîe.

TH1E D. W. KARN CO. LTD.
262 Portage Aventue

H. O. WRIGHT, Winnipeg, Mauti
Manager.
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